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University of North Carolina's Phi Beta Kappa Entertaimmeiit In
wain Hall Ends

TWO MEN ADDED ,

TO DRATiIATIC ART

STAFF RMNTLY

Earl Wynn, Elmer
Hall, Replace Bailey
And Selden

kOrientation Wee
V
i f

i

Annual Affair Held
Under Direction
Of Jim Joyner

Freshman orientation week,
annual affair held this year for
the class of 1942, was completed
yesterday under chairmanship of
Jim M. Joyner, University stu-

dent body president.
Assisting .Joyner were Fred

Rippy, secretary-treasur- er of the
student body, 13 faculty advis-
ors for first year men, and ap-
proximately 35 upperclass coun-
selors.
The week of orientation was of-

ficially begun Monday morning
at nine o'clock with a meeting of
the entire freshman class with
advisors and counselors in Me-

morial hall. Official welcome was
made by President Jim Joyner,
Dean R. B. House, Dean C. P.
Spruill, and Dr. W. R. Berry-hi- ll

of the University infirmary
staff. President Frank Graham,
being out of town at the time,
was unable to welcome the new
students. After the ; general
meeting, the group was divided
into teams which faculty advis-
ors took aside for advice and in-

terviews.
Dean's Reception

The rest of the day, taken up
by placement tests and tours of
the campus, was followed by the
deans' reception held in Graham
Memorial at 8 p. m. Tuesday.
New men were urged to consider
the honor system seriously, with
informal discussions following
upperclassmens' talks. A smoker
sponsored by University club
was held in Swain hall Tuesday
night, at which campus leaders
spoke.

Wednesday morning found
freshmen standing in long lines
for registration in Woollen gym-
nasium. During the day coun-
selors called upon freshmen in
their rooms and asked them to
sign the honor pledge. A gen-
eral assembly of the class was
held at 8:00 p. m. in Memorial
hall.
Week Concluded

Orientation week was con-

cluded Thursday night at 8:30
in Memorial hall with a meeting
of the new.men for college night
entertainment.

Members of the faculty who
assisted in orientation and who
will be advisors to the new men
for the next two years are : C. P.
Spruill, dean and chief advisor;
S. G. Sanders, S. T. Emory, Cecil
Johnson, M. A. Hill, J. W. Hud-
dle, G. B. Phillips, W. D. Perry,
W. S. Wells, Roy Armstrong,
Ben Husbands, M. L. Jacobs,
and I. W. Rose.

Homecoming Day
Is Planned For
October 8

Homecoming Day has been
set for October 8, announced
J. Maryon Saunders, secretary
of the University alumni as-

sociation, who has been mak
ing plans for the occasion.

Tulane again will furnish
the opposition for Carolina in
the football game that is the
feature of the day. Other fes-

tivities will be the traditional
decoration contests between
fraternities and dormitories
sponsored by the University
club, and a reunion of alumni
wearers of NC, sponsored by
members of the Student mono-
gram club.

The Carolina inn will be
headquarters for the various
alumni gatherings being plan-

ned for the week-en- d.

OLDEST ALUMNUS

TITLE CHANGES

Rev. Prout, Class
Of '65, Dies

The passing of summer saw
the title of "oldest living Uni-

versity alumnus" change hands.
The Rev. William C. Prout of
Middleville, N. Y., former title
holder, and graduate of class of
1865, died early this month.

The title now passes on to two
alumni Peter Mitchell Wilson
and Thomas S. Norfleet, both
having enrolled in 1865. How-

ever, by virtue of age, the for-
mer might be considered the
"oldest alumnus" since he is 90,
and the latter is 89. Mr. Wilson
is from Washington, D. C, and
Mr. Norfleet from Roxobel, N. C.
Rev. Prout

Rev. Prout was 90 years of
age at the time of his death and
was the surviving member of
his class ; in fact, he constituted
the entire class at the Univer-
sity during his senior year, the
war taking the other members
into service.

Though Peter Wilson is the
oldest living alumnus, George
McCorkle, an official of the Fed-
eral Trade commission in Wash-
ington, holds the title of "oldest
living graduate." In 1868 the
University was forced to close
its doors and neither Mr. Wilson
nor Mr. Norfleet graduated here.
Mr. McCorkle was in the second
graduating class after the
school's reopening in 1875.

Both Rev. Prout and Mr. Nor-
fleet attended the commence-
ment exercises and reunions held
in Chapel Hill last spring.
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Swing Music Is
Added To Band's
Repertoire

Swing tunes will be added to
the classical and march pieces
played by the University band
on the programs this year
according to Bob McManeus
of Charlotte, president of the
band.

Sixteen new uniforms have
been given the band by the
Athletic association which
makes the organization now a
hundred piece unit. Many of
the instruments have been re-finis- hed

and replated.
Prospective new band mem-

bers had try-ou-ts last Wednes
day and Thursday, and much
new talent was discovered.

Band rehearsals this year
will be held on Tuesday and
Thursday nights at 7 o'clock.
First rehearsal will be next
Tuesday.

SWIMMING POOL

TO OPENMONDAY

Everyone Required
To Have New Exam
Carolina's new Bowman Gray

Memorial pool will be open for
the fall quarter Monday, accord-
ing to Assistant Director of Ath-
letics A. S. Shepard, but will not
open this weekend, due to regis-
tration.

A new swimming schedule has
been set and everyone using the
pool, including students, faculty
and outsiders, are required to
have new physical examinations.
Students other than freshmen
are asked to report at the infirm-
ary for physical examinations
following registration; a sche-

dule for other examinations will
be announced later, according to
Dr. W. R. Berryhill, University
physician.
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36 NEW MEMBERS

ARE TAKEN INTO

PfflBETAKAPPA

Last Year's Elig-
ibility Rulings
Raises Standards

Thirty-si-x new men take their
place this year along side the
University's best scholars in Phi
Beta Kappa, national honorary
fraternity.
- Led by President Lawrence
Hinkle, the local fraternity last
spring successfully drafted new
eligibility rules which make
membership in the University
chapter an even greater honor
than it was in the past. Under
new rulings half of the eligible
juniors are chosen solely on the
basis of scholarship by a com-

mittee of Phi Beta Kappa faculty
members. The other half are
selected by active members of
the local chapter on the basis of
scholarship and other considera-
tions. '

No Repeat
Another section of the new

ruling prohibits students from
repeating courses for the pur-
pose of making themselves eli-

gible for membership in the fra-
ternity. Grade requirements are
not affected by revised rules.

This year's officers, automati-
cally elected because of their top
grade ratings, are: . Charles
Frank Vilbrandt of Blacksburg,
Va., president (with a three
years' average of 97.37) ; Char-
les Jackson Starnes of Ashe-- y

i 1 1 e, N. C, vice-preside- nt

(96.94).

Library Opens Today
University library will be

open beginning today from
-- 8:15 in the morning until
11:00 at night on week-day- s,

and from 2:00 to 6:00 o'clock
Sunday afternoon.

Two new members, Earl
Wynn of Northwestern and
Elmer Hall of Boston, have been
added to the staff of the. depart-

ment of .dramatic art over the
summer, it was announced yes-

terday.
Wynn is to replace Howard

Bailey, who has taken a position
in Rollins college, Florida. He
will take charge of Bailey's
courses in speech and dramatic
literature. A native of Illinois,
Wynn received his M.A. at
Northwestern university where
he instructed and worked under
the personal direction of Hubert
Heff ner, formerly, of the Uni-

versity, who recommended him
to this post, for two years.

Wynn has worked in and
around the theater since 1927
and is interested in voice.
The department has secured
sound recording equipment from
Chicago to be used under his
direction.

Hall for Selden
Elmer Hall will temporarily

replace Sam Selden, who is away
for a year on a Guggenheimer
fellowship, and will instruct
Harry Davis's classes. Davis is
to handle those ordinarily taught
by Selden, Hall is to be tech-

nical director of the Playmakers,
having studied designing and
technical stage work at Emerson
college in Boston. He has had
many years of professional act-

ing behind him with experience
with the Lakewood Players,
foremost summer theater in
America, and a number of stock
companies.

Fred Walsh of N. C. State and
Fred Koch, Jr. have been given
two of the four graduate ips

that are granted
yearly.

Set Pool Privilege
Fees For Faculty,
Townspeople At $4

Fees for faculty and towns-
people for use of locker room
and pool privileges have been
set at four dollars a quarter;
children's fees are one dollar a
quarter. Tickets may be pur-

chased at the cashier's office in
South building beginning Sep-

tember 19.

each division are asked to at
tend. Members of sophomore,
junior and senior Y cabinets
and the YWCA are expected to
be present. Present program
calls for a steak fry and friendly
"get-togethe- r" in Battle park.

In approximately two weeks
"Blue Ridge Rally" is to be held,
calling together all students who
have attended the Blue Ridge
conference at the beginning of
each summer. This is to ac-

quaint them with each other and
allow them to have an outing be-

fore the serious work of the
quarter begins.

YMCA HAS MANY

PLANS FOR COMING

SCHOOL YEAR

Human Relations In-
stitute And Christian
Council Considered

The YMCA has many new
plans, for the 1938-3- 9 school year
at Chapel Hill, according to
Brooks Patton, Y president, but
they have not yet been settled
definitely.

Last week-en- d annual Freshman

Retreat turned out to be a
real success. It began Friday
night with a banquet for a hun
dred freshmen who were enter
tained by three speakers : Dr. O
K. Cornwell, Dean House and
Dean Bradshaw. Cean Spruill
and advisors were present with
ten upperclassmen and some
ministers.
Discussion Groups

Saturday morning started
with a devotional followed by
four discussion groups led by
members of the faculty: "Scho-
larship and Intellectual Develop-
ment" by Dr. E. Bagby; "Reli-
gious Emphasis" by Dr. E. L.
Mackie; "Friendship and Social
Development" by Dr. Meyer;
and "Campus Activities and
Development of Citizenship" by
J. M. Saunders. These groups
were well attended.

On Sunday morning a sum-

mary of all the meetings was led
by Francis Fairley, president of
the student body three years ago.
Fairley will be in Chapel Hill
this winter as advisor to the
Freshman friendship council.
Later Sunday morning a service
was held in the Presbyterian
church where Dr. Walter Kirk-lan-d

Green, dean of undergrad-
uate instruction at Duke uni
versity, gave a sermon on "Build
ing a Philosophy."
Campus Tour

At two p. m. a tour of the cam-
pus was led by the upperclass-
men and at five p. m. there was
a reception at Dean House's
residence, . attended by Dean
Spruill and advisors. Sunday
night a meeting was held for the
organization of the Freshman
friendship council and the fol-

lowing officers were elected : Wil-

liam T. Martin, Raleigh, presi-
dent; Bill Shore, Charlotte, vice-preside- nt;

Charles Reese, Winston-

-Salem,
.
secretary ; and Bill

Cody, Charlotte, treasurer.
Biggest plan of the YMCA for

the coming year is in connection
with the Human Relations In-

stitute, acting to bring together
authorities in special fields to
talk and discuss with students
about problems of world inter-
est.
Student Christian Council

Another of the plans is the
establishment of a council to be
called "Student Christian Coun
cil" in order to create a closer
union between the Y and
churches of Chapel Hill.

First meeting of the year will I

be Monday and all members of J

WELCOME CAROLINA STUDENTS
Our modern equipment makes for the best
in shoe repairing at most reasonable prices.

Lacock's Shoe Shop

WE WELCOME ALL STUDENTS
Freshman and all other classes

Make sure to list good-looki- ng hair among your assets

Let

The University Barber Shop
Make You Feel Like a New Man

Weicome Back to the Hill WELCOME
STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY

May we suggest that you visit our store
for your needs

Toilet Articles Stationery Desk Lamps
Clocks Waste Baskets Rugs and School Supplies

! Our Line Is Complete

We offer you experienced services of
three registered druggists, with a com-
plete stock of drugs and drug sundries.

Eubanlcs Drug Company
Dependable Druggists Since 1892
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